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Whore does he lire J Wo have a letter
containing money for subscription to tlie
Times for one year, signed John S. War-

ner, but nothing in it designating where it
comes from, or wlicro tho paper is to be
sent.

Badly Cut. On Thursday, last Sir. Geo.
Swartz of Centre township while splitting
a block brought tho ax down on to tho
back of his left hand cutting the leaders
to three of tho lingers so badly that the
Angers dropped down powerless.

Conventions. The election for delegates
to the Democratic County Convention will
be held on Saturday the 27th inst., and the
Convention will meet on Monday the 29th.

Tho election for delegates to the Republi-

can County Convention will be held at the
same time and the convention will moot at
10 A. M., on Tuesday the 30th inst.

Off and on Again. A few days sinco as
a long freight train was running near

a set of wheels under one of the
cars slipped off the track, and, after run-

ning thus for a milo, cutting ties making
the stonos fly, and tearing out or breaking
off about 150 bolts and spikes, jumped upon
the track again, and ran along as though
nothing had happened, tho hands on tho
train knowing nothing of the matter at tho
time.

Sandy Hill Campniecting. Tho Camp-meetin- g

of theM. E. church of New Bloom-llel- d

charge, will commence on Thursday
August 22d in Culberteon's Grovo near
Centre Mills. Distance from Duncannon
22 miles, from Newport 10 miles. Horse

fed and boarding accommodations on or
near tho grounds. Huckstering will not bo
allowed on or near the grounds.

Ministers and members of surrounding
charges are most cordially invited to tent
and participate inlhis "Feast of tho Tab-

ernacles."
A. W. DECKER,
L. F. SMITH,

July 23d, 1872. Pastors.
V . m

Death and Fire by Lightning. On Mon
day afternoon of last weok the barn belong-

ing to Dan. Billinan in Spring twp., near
Bridgeport was struck by lightning and
entirely destroyed by fire. His son Jordon
about 20 years of age was just closing the
barn doors, and was instantly killed by the
stroke. Another eon was in the basement
of the building at the time putting away
the horses, and be hearing tho stroke came
up and dragged his brother away from the
fire, and succeeded in getting out some of
the vehicles that were in the barn. All of
Mr. B's crop of grain and a quantity of hay
with many farming implements were de-

stroyed. The horses were turned out in
time to save them, so that no stock was
burned except two calves. ' There were no
lightning rods on the barn and Mr. Billman
had no insurance on (he premises.

Several other bialdings in tho vicinity
receivod slight shocks but escaped with but
little damage.

Bnrned to Death. A Bad accident oc-

curred at Thompsontown, Juniata Co., on
Thursday last, by which a daughter of Mr.
Mills, a merchant of that town lost her life.
The girl who was about 13 yean of age
was trying to kindle a Ure In the oook stove
with coal oil, when the oil In the can took
dire and exploded, throwing the burning
rfluid Over her., The child ran Into the

' garden and a neighbor come to her rescue
And smothered the flames with a blanket,
but not before the little girl was burned
so badly that she died in n few hours. A
little boy was in the room at the time of
the aocideut but escaped without Injury.
The mother was absent at the time, having

one to Mexico. There seem to be a
singular fatality pertainiug to that house, as
our coirespondent says this is the third
child bnrned in that building, within a few
years. When will persons learn that coal
oil to not a aafe kindling?

v Koles Stolen. On or about the 80th, of
Jnne the subscriber bad four notes stolen
fcom Itls reoidenoo in Saville twp. Three
of the notes were dated on the 2d of March
1872, and were transfered to me by A. M.
Miller. " One of tho notes was drawn by
John Shuman for $11 64, one by P. D.
Dolancy, for $U 05, aud one by Win.
Jacobs, (of $14 43. The other note was
drawn by Jacob Swab, on or about March
1st 1871, for $30 payable to my order. All
persons are cautioned agaiust purchasing
aid notes. D, 8, BiJUMAEKit,
at .,:;;!.,.'.. i.;.

I)'c triics, Kcw Bloomftdlii fid;
amlldntcs For Office. There seems to

be no danger of the offices not being filled
from scarcity of Candidates. The follow
ing Is a list so far as we have loarnod but
there are probably others in our county
who seek official honors.

For Congress the most prominent candi
dates, are Win. Drier, Esq., and Mr. John
A. Magoo of this borough, C. Cary Tharp
of Liverpool twp., Chas. G. Brandt of
Greenwood, Rinehart of Millers-tow- n,

and Dr. Swartz of Duncannon. Sev-

eral others are also mentioned as seeking
the nomination, from this county, while
the present member Hon. R J. Haider-ma- n

is working for a
For Associate Judgo, the following gen

tlemen have been announced. Goo. Spahr,
Esq., of this borough, John Kochondorfor,
Esq., of Savilio twp., Mr, John Stambaugh
of Tyrone twp., Col. John Hartzol of
Newport, Mr. Isaac Meek of Liverpool, Dr.
J. E. Singer of Newport and Mr. Aaron
Egolf of Tyrone twp.

For Register and Recorder Thos. J.
Shoibloy, the present officer is tho only can-- ,
didato as yet announced.

For District Attorney, Jas. II. Furguson
and Wm. N. Scibcrt, Esqs., are announced
as Domocratio candidates While Calvin
Neilson, Jacob Bailey and Wm. Sutch,
Esqs., are announced as Republican Candi
dates. Those are all worthy young law
yers and either of them would make a
officer.

All the above except tho three last, are
candidates subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention.

We make no charge for tho above notice,
but if any of the candidates feel a delicacy
about receiving gratuitous advertising they
can remit such amount as they think best.

Shot by a Horse Thief. On Sunday
morning a week says the Lebanon Courier
a farmer named Christian Risser, residing
in South Lebanon township, was shot by a
horse thief. About 8 o'clock on Sunday
morning he heard a noise in his barn, and
thought that one ofhis horses had got loose.
He arose from his bed and was going to-

wards the barn, and when some twenty
yards from it he saw a man coming from
the barn door with a saddlo on his arm.
Mr. Risser made for him, and catching him
by tho left arm a struggle ensued ;but soou
the man drew a revolvor and lired, the ball
from it striking Mr. Risser on tho right
breast. He fell, but was up again in a mo-

ment and again caught the thief, who again
fired, this timo tho ball passing through
Mr. Risscr's hat just above tho rim and
striking him in tho forehead, without peno-tratin- g.

Again ho full, but rising again,
the thief fired the third timo, tho ball
striking him on the loft breast and glan-
cing around, passed into a post to tho depth
of two inches. The thiof then took to his
heels and escaped. Mr. R. describes him
as a man of middling size, smoothly nil awl
and about twenty-fiv- e years of ago.

Men, Not Tarty. Tho indications now
ai'o that the fitness of each candidato for
tho office he seeks, will be more closely
scrutinized this fall than it has ever been
at any previous election. Tho people seem
to have realized tho fact, that party success,
must no longer be the only motive to guide
their action at tho ballot box. They have
learned that in both political parties, there
are honest and capable mon, and it is such
persons they have determined to cloct to
office, even though to do so they are com
pelled to defeat candidates placed in nomin
aton by tho party which has heretofore re
ceived their support. The day in which
voters blindly followed the lead of the pol
iticians has gone, and wo trust never to re-

turn. It will be well for our county con-
ventions which meet next week to remember
this fact, and place in nomination men
whose character and capabilities will meet
the popular demand.

The porty failing to do tills will without
doubt moot adofeat at the coming elocliuns
and in such case they will only receive what
they merit.

Pf.a Adt One Tell I Can anv one tell
why men who cannot pay small bills, can
always find money to buy liquor, and treat
when happening among their friends?

Can any one tell how young mon who
dodge their washerwoman, and are always
behind with their landlords, can play bil-

liards night and day, and are always roady
at a game ot cards ? '

Can any one tell how men live and suit-po-rt

tlteir families who have no income and
do not wrk, while others who are indus-

trious and constantly employed are half
starved? ; ,

Can any one tell how it Is that nine-tent-

of the mothers are so ready to sew for tho
distant heathen, when their children at
home are ragged and dirty ?

Can any one tell why four-fifth- s of the
young women prefer a brainless fop under
a plug bat, with tight pants and a ' iliort- -

talled.coat, to a man with some brains?

Church Notices.

Presbyterian Church Preaching on noxt
Sabbath at 10 A. M.

Preaching in the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 10J o'clock A; M. Prayer meet
ing on 1 dursday evening.

Preaching in (lie Reformed church next
Sabbath at 10 o'clock. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Preaching in the Lutheran church next
SnbbuUi at 2 J p. m. Prayer meeting, noxt
Hfiiieway evcninir. - (

Juniata Co. We copy the following
items of news from the Mifflintown Dem-

ocrat and JlegitUri

On Friday morning last, whilst tho clerk
in Waream s hardware store was in the
cellar, the money drawer was robbed of
twenty-seve- n dollars one twenty, one five
and one two dollar bill. '

On last Wednesday aftornoon, eleven
cattle were in a flold on a farm of Mr.
Moses Shank, Hamilton township, Franklin
county, and during the thunderstorm
which visited that section of the country
seven of them were struck dead by one
flash of lightning. Tho cattle wore all
standing under one largo tree.

One day last week, Solomon fcieioer, the
butcher, was quietly relieved of having
any further uso for sixty-fiv- e dollars. It
was takon outoi his vest-pock- lue vest
was hanging in tho dining-roo-m of his
residence in Fermanagh township, btrong
suspicions are fastening nround a certain
person who was then in the neighborhood.

llrlef Items.
A Carroll township man a few days sinco

caught a snapping turtle from which ho ob-

tained 13 pounds clean moat.

V Boring for salt is the next excitement in
this county. The trial is to bo made in
Tyrone township.

Tbo Furnace at Newport is'now fairly In
operation, and already tho building ot
another one is talked of.

Whortlobon-ic-s appear to bo unusually
plenty this yoar anu nave ooen irooiy ouor-e- d

tho past week in this town at 8 cts. per
quart.

Only clovon candidates seek tho nomina
tion for Sheriff of Adams county. It is ex-

pected that all but ten of them will bo suc-

cessful.

VA. lad named Froo whose fathor is an en--
. .; i ,,:..!..: I T i -- ..

giucur Oil UIU II11UU1U uiviwiuii X . IV. IV. WHO

drowned while bathing in the river at Ma- -
rysvillo on Tuesday last.

A valuablo two year old colt belonging to
James M. Anderson, Esii., was killed by
lightning in Upper Allen twp., Cumberland
county, on tho 4th inst.

Huntingdon has a new bell, on tho Pres
byterian church which was rang for the
first timo on tho 4th ot July, it weighs
1230 iounds.

S. D. Ingram, Esq., of Ilarrisburg has
been appointed Superintendent of Dauphin
county common schools, in placo of Mr. s,

who was elected, but declined an ex-

amination as provided for by law.

Candidates for Congressional honors have
been remarkably busy tho past two weeks.
Should either of them be elected to the
ollioc and work as faithfully tliero, tho peo-
ple would have at least one hard working
member of Congress.

l,, PrlJov lnt TkT.. TV.;.l Bt nmlinnnli
of Spring township, was badly cut by a
sythe. Ho was opening tho cutter to tho
reaper, and a brother who had accompanied
him to the flold was swinging around a
sythe, which caught him on the calf of tho
leg cutting it to the bono. The wound
was dressed by D. Ellorman.

lIllMillCKM UVotieon.

ItloomfleM Academy. The regular Sum-

mer session of the Bloomflold Academy
will bogin on Monday, August 20th.

A Teachors' class will be organized on
Monday, August 5th, three weeks before
tho opening of the regular session.

A Kcw Shoo Shop. I desire to notify
the Citizens of Bloomflold and vicinity
that, I havo rented the shop in DER-
RICK'S HOTEL, where I am prepared to
make or repair Hoots or shoes promptly
and at reasonable prices.

Persons wanting any work done in my
lino are requested to give me a trial.

CHAS. L. IIARL1NG.
June 18, 1873 t .

As Good as New. Old tomb-stone- s which
are discolored and in bad order can be clean-
cd and fixed up to look as good as new for
a trilling expense. Persons wanting any
job of that kind attended to can have it
promptly dono in any part of the county,
by leaving their order with Mr. M. V. Hum-biuig- h

at tho marble yard eithor in Bloom- -
Held or JNewporu tl.

Where to Emigrate.
Wo answer, go to Southwest Missouri,

tho Atlantic & Pacilio Railroad Co.
oiler 1,300,000 Acres of Land to actual sot- -

tiers, at low price on long credit, bosides
furnishing free transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Vinitla, In-

dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Pucitlo Coast; will bo
one of the trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by miow tlie lauds along the
road are in a rich fortilo country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate
combines all the advantages or northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
(lowers, invito you to go to this region.
For further information address A. 1 uek,
Land Com'r, in C'23 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. . 0.1U.52.

Dress-Makin- g and Tailoring. Misses
Gantt and Clousor desire to notify tlie cit
izens of Bloomflold and vicinity that they
have taken rooms in the McCiiutock
property on High street, where they are pre-iiare- d

to do oither Dress-Makin- g or Tailor
ing at reasonable rates. Having had con
sidurable exiHiricuce in the business in
Philadelphia, they feel contldcut of being
ablo to give entire satisfaction to all who
may patronize them. 3 1.

The Miirklevlllo Academy will open
again on Monday, tho 12th, of August.
Tuition, for common branches, from $3.00
to $3.00 per quarter. Good board can be
had very cheap at private houses.

' Adah Zkllkks, Principal.

For further particulas address the Prin
cipal, Urientul, Juniata Co., ru.

tALI. KINDS of rmtliig neatly
I Ia.miiiiImI .1. thA 'MUumMPiui.n
I f TlUUt" HTKAM JOIlOmiB. i

A New Counterfeit.
The public Is cautioned against a deception

being practiced by some persons in Peoria III.,
who are putting some stuff in bottles, and la-

belling It with an Imitation of Alfred.Specr's
Port Grape Wine, from Alfred Bpcer, New
Jersey. The general appearance of the same
Is such aa to deceive the public, nntll they use
the stuff in the bottle, when It will tell for Its
elf. Speer'i Port Grape Wine Is made at Pas- -
mic, is. nnd this together with the number
of his New York office, is printed on his label.
Ills name Is Speer, Vineyards, New Jersey not
"Spier Co., Peoria, 111." Our readers will
easily notice the difference of places on the la-

bel. Tills Attempt to rob him of tlie high cha-
racter his wine has obtained, tolnjure hi busi-
ness, and to destroy the reputation of his Port
Grape Wine, by palming off a vile Imitation,
will, we trust, be frowned down and discour-
aged by all hoiicstdealcrs and the Press every-
where. Specr's reputation as a wine grower,
and the character of his wines, is so well es-

tablished that several attempts have been made
by unprincipled fellows to Impose upon the
public some mixture put up and labeled simi-
lar to his Port Giape Wine. It Is well known
throughout the United Btutesthat Alfred Speer
was one of the first large wine growers in this
country, the Bret who advertised native wines,
and the first and only one who adopted the
name of Port Grape Wine.

Wo would Impress upon Physicians, In pre-
scribing his wines, to request their patients to
Inspect the label, and see that they get Speer's
Port Grape Wine, from his Vineyards In New
Jersey, the oval landscape In the centre of the
label having a lady on horseback, holding In
her hand a bnnch of grapes.

Every bottle of his goods has his signature,
'Alfred Speer, Passaic, N. J.," over the cork.

None other Is genulue.

Ei?Wc have often wondered whether thero Is
a person In all New England, who does not
know and appreciate the value of Johnson's
Anodyne I.lulmont as a family medicine ? It
is adapted to most all purposes, and Is the best
pain killer that can be used.

"Farmers and stock raisers have frequent-
ly told us that they have seen very good resultB
from giving Sheridan's Cavalry Condltlou
Powders to cows and swlno before and after
they drop their young. Tho powders put them
In good condition, and give them strength to
care and provide for the sucklings.

Dnnn's Patent Stock Mark.
Thcso Marks are the cheapest, and tho most

lnstlng, tho least troublesome, and tho most
complete ever Invented. They ore used and
recommended by many of the best Breeders In
the United StutcB and Canada, such as G. B.
boring, Salem, Mass., President New England
Wool Growers Society i John 8. Rose,llennc-pln- ,

III., Professor M. Miles of the State Agri-
cultural College, Lansing, Mich., Hon. Georgo
Brown, of Toronto, Out., Burdett Loomis,
Windsor Locks, Ct., Richard Peters, Atlanta,
Ga., James Buckingham, Zancsvillc, Ohio.
On each Mnrk is stamped the owner's name
and the animals number, and we warrant them
to wear for 30 years and keep as brlghtos sil-
ver. We send them free of expense or postage
on receipt of only 4 cents each for Sheep aud
Hogs, and 0 cents each for Cattle Marks.

Dana it Young,
Port Huron, Mich.,

and West Lebanon, N . II.
Orders addressed to this oflice, for any quad-tltywl- ll

bo filled nt the above mentioned prices
as quickly as the Marks can be made and sent

MKWICAX. MONITOR
A Physician of many years practice In chronic

diseases, and graduate of best Medical College In
the U. S., lias written the above medical work,
which explains to those sullerlug from diseases
produced by excesses, etc., etc., the maimer by
which they may be restored to health. A copy will
be sent Filth, ny sending name and address to

M. LAFAYETTE UYRN,
6183m a No. SO, Cedar St., N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVKS.
The advertiser, hnviniz lwen nermanpiiHv nnrprl

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
suuerers the means oi cure, lo all who desire It,
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
ot chai'iie,) with the directions for preparing and
usiiiKthe same, wlileh tliey will nnd a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, ele. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

dy
l'Ji i'eiin at., Williamsburg, ti. Y

t3PIf your horse is troubled with Lame
ness, lliroat JJiHtcniier, Scratches, ect.,
get a bottle of Pain Cure Oil and apply it.
It has no equal for man or beast.

Brasom Troup On the 12lh Inst., at the
M. E. Parsonage in Newport, by Rev. II. C
Cheston, Mr. Wm. Beasoin to Miss Maggie A
daughter of Henry Troup, all of this county.

Seiders Wilt At the residence of tho Rev.
James Crawford, In Newport, on the 10th of
May, Mr. James E. Seiders, of New Buffalo, to
Miss Mary wilt ot Newport, this county.

IIortino Fickes On the 4th Inst., by the
same Geo. W. Horting of Oliver township, to
Miss KateE. Fickes, of Juniata towuBhlp this
county.

33EA.TUB.
Woodruff On Thursday morning last, at

Johnstown, Cambria county, Adda Elizabeth,
Infant daughter of Mr. L. D. and Maggie W.
Woodrult, aged about 7 months.

Bbasoh In Greenwood township, on the
17th Inst., Philip, twin sob of Lewis and Mary
J. Beasoin, aged a mouths and 17 days.

County Price Current.
Bloohfield. July 22, 1872.

Flax- - Heed 1 6u

New Potatoes 00

Butter V pound 12 to 15

Eggs V dozen, 15 "
Dried Apples V pound, 6 a 10 "
Dried Peaches, 10 10 cts. V .

Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries, 6 cts. "

" ritted 15 6 18 cts. "
Blackberries 80cts. "
Unions 9) bushel, 75 "

NEWroilT M AKKETH.
(Corrected Weekly by Kouyh, Snyder tl Co. J

dealers in

GllAIN .Nc PHODUCK.
Newport, July 6, 1872.

Flour, Extra, tki ou
" Hiier. 6 80

White Wheat V bu 1 85

lied Wheat 1 80 0 1 80

By 85

Cora,...; OU9G0

Oats V) 32 pounds 4A

Barley , 75
Clover Heed 4 60
Timothy Seed 60

Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes , a
Ground Aluinn Halt 1 90
Llmeburner's Coal, , 140
Stove Coal,...;.. 4 50 0 660

FISH, HAI,T, LIjMK AND COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

. joweal Alaiael ttules.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney A Andrews, i

No. 123 Market street.
Philadelphia. Jtilv 20. 1H72.

White Wheat 11 80 1

Wheat 1 75 O 1 80
Kye 75 SO

Corn 620B3
Oat , 4045
Clover Seed 8!10perlb.
Timothy Seed, 2 760 3 75

Flax Seed 2 10 3 2 15

Country Lard,.. 8 9
EK 19021
Butter, dull salo lo 12

Washed Wool 65 74cenls per lb.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY. ,

Carlisle, July 20, 1872.

Family Flour 8 00

Superfine Flour, 6 00

Superfine Rye Flour 5.50
White Wheat 1.60
Red Wheat, .

Kye 65

Corn. 0
Oat 80

Cloversced, 4.75
Tlmothysccd 3.60
Flaxseed 1.60

Bloomflold Aciidemy !

An English and Classical School
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School and a School of Art

SUMMER TERM COMMENCES
On Monday, tho 20th of August, 1872.

AS the above school has recently been
Ized, students can enter any time.

Prof. WM. 11. DILL, a graduate oi llutger's Col-
lege, N. J., Principal.

MissEMILIK E. STEVENS, of New Vnrlt. will
teach Music. Drawing and Painting during the
coming term.

F.very facility for the training of the youth of both
sexes in all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

The Collegiate Department
embraces all the hitilier branches, including the
Latin and Greek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying Literature, Natural Science and ad
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: Julv and Ausust. and one week at
Christinas.

lenns: For Hoarding, Furnished Room, Wash-
ing, Tuition in Latin, Greek, English Branches and
Mathematics, for tlie scholastic year, flHO.
in vacations. 82(10,00.

The Boarding Department Is at the Institution,,
under the supervision of Wlliam Grier. Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished: and Die pupils will be under thestrlct care
of the Principal. Address

W. H. DILL, A. M. Principal,
or WILLIAM GRIER.

4t 1 New Bloonitleld, Terry county, Ta.

Opens
August 12th, 1872 !

CONTINUES 11 WEEKS.
G. C. PALM. --

'
- Principal..

yew Advertisements.
$10 made from 50 cents. Call and examine or VS

Samples sent (postage free) for So cents, that
retail iiuick for ilu. K. I.. WOLUdl T,
3ndU Chatham Square, N. Y

Kflnn Afil'-NT- Wanted for our most attractive
GRREELEY and BROWN and" GRANT & WILSON" Campaign Charts.

The best ones out. Send for Circular. Immense
sales. Larue profits. HAAKINSi LUBKKCIIT,
Empire Map and Chart Establishment, 107 Liberty
Street, New York. 3ud4w

TSVCIK)MANCY, OR SOUL CHARMINO."
X flow either sex may fascinate and gaiu the

love and affections of anv person they choose, In-
stantly. Tills simple menial acquirement all can
possess, free, by mail, for 2." cents, tonether with
a marriaKB guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
10 i.auies , e. a queer, exciting nook. 100.IMX)

sold Aiuiiens a. ililiaai a t;u., 1.'ubllshers,
Philadelphia. 0UU4W

tjt'iit m "Wnntetl
FOR GOODSPEED'S

Presidential Campaign Book!
EVERY CITIZEN WANTS IT.

Also, for CAMPAIGN GOODS. Address. S

EMPIRE PUBLISHING HOUSE,
107 Liberty St.. New York; or, Cincinnati. O. 30d4t

ViT arren Range
First Premium Am., Inst. 1871.
Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Brolllno;
l)(Mir Fender Guard. Humping ,fc Shaking Grate,
Direct Draff. FULLER, WARREN Hi CO.,
Water street, N. Y. Stdlw.

Presidential Cuinnalgu.

CAPS,CAFE8 TORCHES.

Send for Illustrated Circu-
lar and Price List.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL,
Manufacturers,

No. 204 CntiHcn Stiieet",
PHILADELPHIA.

July 10, 1B72 3Hni

ST. ELMO HOTEL,
(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEUER, Proprietor,
317 & 310 ARCn STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $2.50 Per Day.

THE ST. ELMO Is centrally located and has
re lined ami refurnished, so that it will

be found as comlorlalile ami pleasant a stopping
place as there Is 111 Philadelphia. (J 2D

CAftft Agents wanted to sell the beautiful Photo-0JJ- J
(jrapli Marriage certificates and Photo-

graph family Records. For terms send "lamp to
L'HIUKK 6i lino.. Publishers, York, Fa. 6 16 4 t.

Fruit Jan. An assortment of Glass
Fruit Jars will be found at F. Mortimer's.
Prices low. , ,

Metal Liked cucumber wood pumps and
also the celebrated Ulatcliley pumps for any
depth of well on band and for sale at low
prices by V. MORTIMER. ,


